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Ordination Services
Set For Deaconship

At Smith Temple

aaaaal
ra. George Dickens .

Therewill bea Service of Or-

dination at Smith Temple Com-

munity Church, 6BJDJ Avenue
P, Sunday afternoon, 18,
1 993, at 3:00 p. m.

Speakero the afternoonwill

be Rev. A. L Patrick who will

bring ordination message.

Bro. Ardee Hunt

Those to be ordained as
deaconsare Brother Charles
Planks, Sr Brother George
Dickens, Brother Ardee Hunt.

Music will be given by theSt.

James Baptist ChurchChoir.
Smith Temple Community

Church has moved to this new
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Rev. D. A. Smith,
At New Location

aBH532sSlr$ 'sBHI

Bro. Charles Planks, Sr.

location from 1522 East Main,

andwas established February
14, 1983.

Rev. D. A. Smith is pastor;

Alexander
Chapel

Sponsors
Seminar

The Alexander Chapel CO-GI- C

is sponsoringa "One Day
Seminar" on Saturday,April
1 7, 1 993. Registrationwill be-

gan at 9:00 a. m. with a $5.00
icgistration fee.

The registration fee will in-

clude coffee, juice andsaladb
buffet.

There will be several speak-
ers from various chuches in
the City uf Lubbock.

Come and feast with us at
46th & Avenue P.

Elder Lemuel F. Thuston,
pastor.

RememberWhen Mae Simmons
Swimming Pool Was Like This?
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HOW MANY OF YOU REMEMBER A(hen Mae Simmona Swimming Pool looked Mk the
above. Thrna were me days whan therewere ahveyatomeevening eeKvftim endwereepon-aoredbyt- he

ckaenaof EaetLubbook. ki thoeeday,Owe weeevenayeetfy "Man MaeSimmon
Beauty 'swimming toil pageant Thewmnerwaeaavayaehoeenfrom ih$ many tovefy Stack la-d- ie

in the community.
Woufdnfit beniceto do ttm again Juet think aboutHw way iwaeoncawere in SeatLubbock,

endami eoMjg aomethiafaboutIt ,
Comeae&ikiy. May t, 1&$3, ambomiemmbwtm. at one of e Heme hmlo

do ahrtebMaeonofourturningpoota Let doeomeeVngabout MaeSiamon Swim-min- g

HsW We canmakeM happenagain.

Miss Black CU Winner

MIB

A look of pride andelation shineson the face of Miss Black CU
Smith assheacceptshercrown and bouquet.

(Editor's Note- - This snry ap-

pearedin the Cameron Colle-

gian, Cameron University,
i Lawton, Oklahoma by Richard

T. Johnson.)
Lawton, Oklahoma

Jacqueline Anioinette Smith
was crowned Miss Black
Cameron University 1993 at
the 14th annual Dr. Wynn-Mis- s

Blagk C. U. pageant spon-
soredby the Ebony Society.

Culture, entertainmentand
glamour highlighted the even-
ing dedicated to the theme of
the Nubian princess.

Smith received a four year
te&waiver scholarship,a $350
cash scholarship, entry fee
into the Miss Black Oklahoma

Child
Services

Head Start
Child Services Head Start

Full-Da- y Centers in Lubbock
will be taking aoplipations for
four year old children begin
ning April 5, 1993 for the 93-9-4

schoc!year,
To be eligible thechild's fam-

ily must meet the Hejd Start
Income Guidelines and both
parentsmust be working or in
a job training program. The
childd msut be four yearsold
on or before September 1,
1993.

The Head Start program is

pageant,prizes from local mer-

chantsandan original oil paint-
ing by BruseScott.

Smith is the 17 year old
daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Smith, Lubbock, Texas and
grandparentsof Mrs. Gertrude
Williams andMr. andMrs. Sel-b- y

Morgan, also of Lubbock,
Texas. She is a freshman ma
jorlng in criminal justiceand

in psychology.
Laiarsha Mecole Freeman

was first runner-u-p and re;
ceived the Miss Congeniality
award. She is the 18 yearold
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesFreeman of Lawton.
She is a freshmanmajoring in
biology. Freemanwill receivea

designedtc aid preschoolchi-
ldren from low incomefamilies
develop their educational,
physical and social potential
for eptrfnoe into the public
schools.

You may apply at either of
the centerslisted below:

GreenFair Center, 2e01 A

Weber Drive,
Center,420 N. Quirt

Avenus (Rear), 763-755- 0; Ze-

nith Canter, 1 907 East Cornell
Avenue, 763-202- 4; and
Broadway Center, 2323
Bioadway, 747-202-

For further information, call
SandraThomasat 763-526- 1.

Subscribe
Today

LISD Sets
Public Hearing

A public hearing will be hekl by the Lubbock Independent
Softool District Monday, April 18, 1983. regarding the school
Uuttts redisricting process The hearing wttl be hekl at th Lub-

book High School Auditon m beginTinftai p. m.
Tfoe district for tht pasttwo yourshasboon confc&ting vfrtK

alt natives in regard to rodietrioiing. Changesin dtotriourig will

not bo implomeniod until approval is securedeither from the
United States Attorney Generalor the United StatesOiairiet
Court for theDieatct of CoHMitbJe.

All otftzensof theo" who ereintortatatiMfiKHtdM.tctine,
processare encouragedto attend and commenton the restr-
icting process

199? JacquelineAntoinette

$200 scholarship.
Secondrunner-u-p was Mo-

net Francois. She is the
daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Marshal! Francois of
Beaumont, Texas. She is a
freshman majoring in secon-
dary education.

The pageant began with
"Optimistic a dramaticdance
performed by the contest-
ants.

Kim Jones, senior, per-
formed a dramaticmonologue
to remind everyone of the
trauma the Africans experi
enced when thpy Were
shipped or their royaiiy, wealth
and dignity, then condemned
to slavery.

The Cameron Gospel Ohoir
performed an original version
of "Hush." The local acapeiia
singing group, Extreme Cau-
tion, sang"Hard to Say Good-
bye" as Crystal Jeffersonbid
har farewell as Mies E jck CU
1992. A former pageantwin-

ner, Alondra Poindexter
(1986), also performed at the
pageant.

Smith, the only conteatant
who sangduring the talent po-

sition of the pageant,aaid. "I

was surprisedwhen I wascho-
senas a semi-finalis- t. I would
have beenhappy if any of the
othara would have won be-
causewe areall close friends.

"The audiencewasextreme-
ly pleatedandtoyedtheouttu-
rn! thahwthis year, said Jane
Adame-Dunfor-d, dlreotor of
the pugsant. "The Atom
robe and crown are neWfldi-Hon- s

to this year's pageant,
Uong wRh thf wardrobeot the
pagoanttftf androietnies of
cerentoniee.1- -

Tne waMrobt w designed
by Betty (arrlnQton-Griffl- o for
BC Creations.All of the ail
work waadesignedbttocJ Afr-

ican-Aw irtcan aiUaVsrute
Scott.

"1 otneyf ) pagMfti v a
suceoM and wUt coAtin to

be succeettota long at ws
Havt bMuUtal. tofiAL tal-nte- d

women to preteat tfitiv andypMUng imga to
young African-America- n wom-
en.' Dunfordsal
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TlJ New Hopo Baptist
iSfitiroh, locatedat 2002 Birch

ehue, is the 'Church
WjiefQ The People Real-
ty isare." Rev. Billy R. Moton
fs the proud pastor.

Services began last Sunday

yith Sunday School at 9:30 a.
rri. Sister Thelma Brown was
the presiding superinten-
dent.

The devotional period be-

gan at 10:45a m. Devotional
period was conducted by the
Youth of New Hope as it was
Youth Day aswell asEaster- a
day we al! should be proud of
asJesuslives today.

The Youth Choir led the pro-

cessionil servicesduring our
f1 1 :00 a. m. morning worship
hour. Altar prayer was offered
by Rev. Howard. A selection;.
"Precious Jesus,How I Love
You," wassung. The criplure
was read by Rev. C. Marshall.
He read St. Mark 28:16-2-0.

, Prayerwas offered by Rev.
Michael Matthews. Another
selection, "Twelve Gates To
The City", was sung by the
Youth Choir. The responsive
reading was done with the
congregation standing. The
morning hymn Was "He
Lives."

The pastoral observations
were given by PastorMoton.
This was followed by thesing-
ing of "Worthy Is The Lamb."

The title of the messageof
the hourwas 'Do You Remem-
ber When You Were Out
There." His scripture text was
St. Luke 15:3-7- . It was a won-
derful message.

After the message,an invita
tion to discipleship was of-

fered and several came for-

ward for prayer.
All visitors were given the

New Hope welcome.

I Tjio New Hope;xBeptlst
xSrjurch'sAnniversary fceiebra-tio- n

will beheld April 17 & 18,
1993, It will be the 67th annual
celebration. This event will
have as its theme: "New
Hope, A Family Set In
Place By God."

Sunday, April 18th, at 3:30
p. m. is Anniversary Hour.
Each family is asked to give a
specialoffering of $67.00. , ,

Rememberour sick and shut
in list of people. There are so
many.

Bull Davis wasadmitted back
to the hospital. His daughter,
Mary Ann Jonesof Dallas, T ex-

as visited him over the week-
end

Mrs. Bernice Nickerson's
mother passed.

Rev. F. N. Nelson passed
last week. He is a relative of
ffieThompson and Knighton
families. We are praying for
you.

Sister Dorothy Klnner is on
thesick list.

Thg Mt. Horen Baptist
Chuich of Mineral Wells, TWas
and Rev. A. G. Sanders,pas-
tor, and the West Texas Die-trlo- t

Association have lost a
Jewel In the pawing of Steter
Amelia Mattocks. Theservices
were held last Wednesday.
Shi was a mother for many
children. She was a faithful
wojlte in her church until her
health beganto faH. .

TfaonardBallgy family of
ffl Pspj,Texas visited his
meitifi'a other rejatfyes In
the Wu&Sjpty" 00 5ae"'

Spine fqiB are bo

lit atfvttlt 11
on

--JqsJ.

to the nearly 5
year It was a federal
prison, no one ever
permanentlyescaped

i f rm Aleatraz.

Aursday, April 15, 1993

ESTACADO WINNERS AT SPC - Membersof EstacadoHigh School scienceand math

teamstook home and individual awardsfiom a recentscienceandmath contest at South Plains

College.About 100 studentsfrom eight areahigh schools competed."Estacadowinners include
(front row, from left) Adrienne Gople, MaggieZunlga, Michael Walk&r and fracie Bunton; ana
(backrow, from left) FrankSanchezJerry Askfns andMarausDeLaGarza.

(SPC Photo)

"Women For
Krueger's

OrganizeIn
Lubbock;

Say Family
IssuesWill
influence
Campaign

A group of local womenhave
endorsedU. S. Senator Bob
Krueger and announcedthe

f Alexander
St.

o; WciTierT

Chapel
46th & Avenue P

Lemuel F. Thuston- M Div., Pastor

Sunday Services... ,

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning,Worship 11:00 a. mf
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m, .
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The Wom-

en Satur-
day at 12 Noonaj 2812

Center.
Mil Milt lid --K(aBIPSSSwww

Lubbock Bwneh the
meet every HUrt)

vfio,
n. ti Mm mm

won Gmtc

formation 'Lubbock
for Citing
strong record on women's is-

sues, pledged to
raise visibility of family is-

suesIn

M.
Cndra, Maria Luisa Merca-d- o

serve on the StateSteer-
ing Committee head up
the local, effort. The Lubbock
Steering iss com-
posed 40 women is
one of fourieen which
formed city "Women for
Krueger" organizations. Other
local members the Steering

WHAT

( a networtdnQ
of an

Higher Broadcast
Sundays 10:00 a. m. 10:30 m.

KJAK 92.7 FM

WednesdayNight
Bible 7:00 p. m.

"What You Can ExpectAs A Christian"

Come Expecting to Receive Everything God Has
You!

LaaaVliwIariTeBnlfiaam
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is Dublic courtsev
Digast. list menting date, time
special activitiess, msetings, Anything
else be considered advertisement be

such. Such hand-bill- s, brochures,

The Black
meets

Thursday 7:00 al F.sta--

High
apMflft1

of

as as

Akican-Amenca- o

Empowering meets
We-

ber Drive, Cemmunity

The of
NAACP
Sutday bffiHfcfi
ti at

(mury

Krueger." Krueger's

group

campaign.
Betty Anderson, Betty

Committee
of

of

OT4M,"

Ground
I

Southwest

charged

Committee include Darlyne
Chaiman. Doris Dickens,
Stephanie Hill and Yolanda
Jones.

'When one comparesSenat-
or. Krueger'sposition on fami-

ly and medical leave, choice,
family planning, pay equity,
and child carewith Republican
opponents'positions, Krueg-
er is much more supportive of
women's issues,"according to
Anderson, "Krueger is com-
mitted to Texas women
their families and he has al-

ready proven himself a leader
in the U. S. Senatefor wom-

en," Condrasaid.
Other membersof the State-

wide Steering Committee are
JP&jR(MSSttSSfcattlBBfl9PBaMSBa1
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Meetings

Chous inaets
the. fourth Suatiay at tlie

be announced. Ser-
vice beganat 2;?0 The

ei in adora-
tion of .ChokswW M
year at Ut tt.
Dptt Church

2t, 1993.
for

vnt mw boom on Friday
night of this week. CadQfCHN

Aric Jackson, for
HI t4- -

Spring
TAASTEAM8
Testing Dates

&et Here
wfto have com-

pleted graduation requir-
ement except p&asing
more sections of the Texas

Governor Ann Richards, Liz

Carpenter,Mrs. Lloyd Bent-sen-,

Barbara Jordan, Mary
Scott Nabers,and Wed-dingto- n.

Lubbock
membersare: Aguilar,

Pauline Bean. Boswell
Botros, Lady Falls Brown, Vi-

rginia GambleGasey Lala Ca-vaz- os

DarlyneChatman,Alice
Chavez, Donna Clarke, Linda
DeLeon, Doris Dickens. Mari-

lyn Dunn, StephanieHill, Fran
Holden, Ginger Hurley, Jackie
Jarrett,Cindy Jones;Yolanda
Jones, Ruth Gladys
Maynard, Man Alice McLarty,

SarMcLarty, FredaMcVay, Ca-

thy MortQiL Xen Robin
AdamsParkss,Myma Guilliam,
Mary Beth Scull, Debbie Sims,
Carolyn Simpso.t, Gwen Sor-rc- ',

FrancesSowder, Eileen
Tinney, MaggieTrep, Winfred
Vignss, JonettaWalker, and

Wheeler.

Funeral

609 18th Street
Lubbock, Texas79401
Phone806765-555-5

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10tr-an- d Texas 763-938-1

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne- d Utility

HAPPENING LOCALLY
To Complete UnfinishedWork ofDr. Martin LuiherEingJr.

ShiningOac hps ttiatUttorelnnrteary mcrfivstted

profernl

church

Surday,

anruial

pieaidefit,

Individuals

Dannie

Oden,

Betty

phone number is 785-688- 2.

The International
Association meets

Dunbar cafetorr a an
More

meeting.

moHnQ times
plaoatof nfl1 for
pMbkeaUBA BytntMug eft

oonstderodan advar-tieomtf- tt

nd charged a
such

more inioimoiion
annoncenwaton

page, Rich
jrcieon 3612.

Asamnt of Academic
SVm (TAAS) or the Txm

AMSMmant of Mini-

mum Skills will have anotiv-opportunit-

to take the neces-
sary sections thisspring.

The reading language
arts sections of both tests
scheduled to be on
Tuesday, May 4, while the
mathematicssectionsfcr both
will be administered on Wed-
nesday,May 5. Out-of-soho-

individuals who wish to take
advantageof the testing must
be registeredby April 12.

Registration are
availableat all high
in the Lubbock Independent

District and at LIOD's
GuidanceDepartment the
Central Administrative Office
Annex, 1620 Street.

The local testingsite for ail
ol examines is Es-

tacadoHigh
individuals mayatest any

test if they register
before April 12. A site di-

rectory is in the ol

registration pack
ets.

Minnesotahasabout
lakes formed by

theactionot glaciers.
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Parkway
Manot Oare
CenterNaws

FrancesBell vMkti Eftf1f
Fergusonaitti Rev. W. H. 3tf
phans(estSaturday.

It.irt 41 i i itet i 1 i't l

The Ponolno family visited
Felipe Ponateno on Igit Sun--

jnTKinrfcinn. wwww ww

Sara Blocker and Bobbys
Pattersonvisited with Sarah
Crawford and Rev. W. H. Ste-
phens this weok.

The Parkway Churoh of
Christ camelast Sunday and
had singing and prayer with
the residents

Brother Leonard and Broth-
er Birmingham, who are mem-
bers of the Hope Deliverance,
Temple Church, visited last
Monday the residents.

Lindy Raymond and family
visited with Mrs. Lois Ramos
on Monday.

Sarah rmsteadand Gevlne
Gordon visited their mother,
Lucille Wiggins, last Tuesday.

Gloria Brooking cameout to
visit her mother, Esther Fergu-
son. Mrs. Fergusop also had
three more visitors. They were
Barbara Flowers. Lee Flowers,

Jhm

Pleasecall

We Will be

5101 Avenue Q
.

Texas

T

and StfiJohoeon.

Ruby Wtfien and fetfs
"taddki, who art mtmbwt

th New Mopi Bptit Chuwh,
tm ntf vtiitgti. Tnty vwb
JalMti By Bstha Dunn who
helped lhm Call binyo and

iVteltaU

Mwmhers of the Riinn Siar--

Sapilit Church Mission visited
this week. They . 3d singing,
roeding of the scripture and
prayerwith the residents.

Brother J. H. Wilson visited
Rev. W. H. StephensandMary
Droneslastweek.

Rev. Ralph Nathan visited
with Rev. W. H. Stephensand
Mary Drones last week.

Wendell Walter visited Ge-
nevaWalker last week.

A A A A U w"A wAwA'AAAAww

R3v. Curtis Hayes and
granddaughtererneout to visit
the residentslast week.

(AA A'AA A A AwAA A A A w

Ann Day of theSPAG visited
all residents last Thursday
morning.

A A A A A A A A A ArAA Awww

Brother and Sister S. L
Sanders visited Rev. Ste-
phens, Mrs. Lea, Mrs. Craw-
ford and Mrs. Drones last
Week.

Ruby Washington came out
last week and called the bingo
for the residents.

for Information.

harm tr han ....nft j ivr iicip yuun

Lubbook, Texas 79412

9401

Danny'sCatering - KOKO Palace

Our mobile kitchensare

availablefor your party at your location.

Section8, Welcome!!
Autumn MeadowsApartments

1017 East 29tfe.Str.aet
LubbeKr,

Newly Decorated!!
1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms

New Appliiices
Comptetely Carpeted

Laundry Facilities

Under New Management1
SeniorCitizens Welcome!
20 RemodeledUnits Just For You!
Security & Convenient For You!

Call 762-556-3

BOB JORDAN

..tfHISflMEIT CO., U.
5617 Ville Drive

Lubbock, Texas 79412
t"; (806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tlmf You Trada In Your
Old Machinal Far The Latest The Best.

GommtesionSes
' Coin Qpid MnghlnM Skwe 192

himwrnmrnMiiaim

WHI end EttMh Auneit and
QNendt Autttt cam endvM- -

edMr. end Mm. Mutrttfirawn,
SbU aantitrt, Mtrtft Celt--
men Uft Wton.

ftobbyu Pattersonwis nut

'Jviiit Mrs. SsrahCrawfoid lat
week.

The Manhattan Heights
Church .of Christ msmuars
came to visit the residentsand
held church scvloes lust
week.

. .i i III i I

Missionary Collins of Hope
DeliveranceTemple Churoh
visited Lucille Lewis, Maria
Moore, Sarah Crawford and
Rev. VV. H. Stephens last
week.

The Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church women
cameand gave Eastergifts to
the residents and visited with
SarahCrawford, Lgla York and
Rev. W. H. Stephens. '

ill I A 1 1 t. I I i. I. InnniinANAAXnilXKKIIIlff

Rev. Curtis Hayes took Le-

wis Walton home for the Eas-
ter holidays.

-

The VFW Post 6868 came
last Saturdayandgave an Eas-
ter party to the residents.They
served cake adnpunch. It was
greatl

ilrftA w A, A'tAhAA A A Ax ,ft A ft

Sister ChrisEvans, a mem-

ber of the GreaterSt. Luke

Ph.: (80G) 745-545- 6

Sfafe License:
1472)

Contestant
WantedFor

Pageant
The Little. Junior and Mts

Black LonaetarPageantis now
seekingcontestantsfrom the
agbsOf 2 to 2b. The pageant
wili focus on young African
Americans who take pride in
their culture. -

Contestantswill present u
choreographed stage produc
tion on pageant nigh, and will

be featuredcompeting in cas-

ual wear and beautiful party
wear, and evening gowns.

Thousandsof dollars in cash
and prizes will be awarded to
luoky winners in each age
group. For more information
send a photo, name, age,
general information, and a

envelop-- to:
Miss Blark Lonestar Pageant

P. O. Box 294641
l.ewisville, Tx 75067

BaptistChurchMission, visited
Bessie Johnson, Lula York
and C. Overstreetlastweek.

Mrs. Norma Owens, A- - D. &

a.

TELL US
AND

WELL

EVERYBODY r

Repair & Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

KTACL'BOO

self-address-

Thufsdr, April 1, mnt uwmm man, Peg e
Miti nrrifiiMiimiiir ,n ii - iirij.

Moth?1 Day
Spoclall

Itnprov your imQ
wttti personal rtrtfti by
taKlng advantage 8f In
April Spoolni Portrait
Package. Plan now for
Mother's Day. Qu&dty
PersonalServioe. Quick
Turn Around.

Mother's Day Special
with Phi.os by Robert
Meal who is a Finr Arts
.Grad of Texas Teoh Un-
iversity. Specializing in
high quality. Photo-
graphs for weddings,
graduations, proms, an-
niversaries, sports, and
all special occasions.
Guaranteedhigh quality
work.

Ca:. (806) 763-384-1.

ST. MARY.

0IJME PLAIN? HOSPim

Por mploymoM tytrtntlien,
contmh

PersonufefOffice

796-689- 9

- lm SERVING HHI
F Mf$'Wf SOUTH PLAINS

HI SiNCE 1890f JkSy
HBk. PI IMPPAI niDCPTriDC ,B
HDBROADWAY ATvUEHH

irtifli

'

Wfiiisf
HfiSPITAL .

,
InKrmitlM rtfKdini iw9iyfliri
WartuiMH, rt Mt9iet Huopilll

fjiy b lned by caHkHI
793-411- 4

L

ArtrWliTirr i VrH

II1 fit Hi ''iiwiimm
tr 3

2 Using th SupplementPlan
O It Really Works!
S Using All Natvrpl Ingredients, 0
ijwo WeekSupply, 1 4 95

in

Downtown ysS
BRQADWAY& Texas f

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

Reply To Dr. Moses! THIS
Our policy on unsigned editorials is consistentwit newspapers

throughout the country; they do not reflect the individual views
6f any single p&rson. Theviews expressedarethoseof this pa-
per and not of thewriter(s) who remainanonymous.

Interestingly, Dr. Moses felt compelled to attribute authorship
of the unsigned editorial with which he disagreedto Stephen
Mclntyre. No reason is given for the allegationthat Mr. Mclntyre is
the writer. None is apparent from his relationship to this paper:
Mr. Molntyre regularly contributes signed articles to this paper,
but he hasno editorial or official position with us. Mr Mclntyie is a
white male (obviously). It is possibleDr. Moses is implying that the
editors of this newspaperore unable to write its editorials?If so, it

is an interesting commentaryeKout people who are products of.

the educationalsystemhe leads.
It is not surprisingthat Dr. Moseswould havedifferent opinions

tin the USD from ours. Being a recentarrival from the Houston,
Texasareaand joining the majority who arefavored by USD poli-

cies, he might not f pr3ciate theviews of thoseof us who were
educated in a segregatedsystem and experience discrimination
almostdaily. As h ; ,d of the USD, Dr. Moses in his letterdoesa
good job of writing what politicians would call "revisionist histo-ry.-1

Regardingthe merits of Dr. Moses' letter, we stand by our oril-- '
:ai unsignededitorial. No purposewould be served by repeating
the points cf disagreementevident in the editorial and the letter.
Dr. Moses missesthepoint, however, when r i suggestswe do
not recognize that some presentand past USD boaiJ members
have participated in minority community bus'ness,professional,

. .social, and evereducationalactivities. Somehave and do, and
, , pot simply out pf a senseof 'duty" associatedwith their office.

' We aregrateful for their monetaryand personalsupportand par--
;Sticipation in our rommunity's affairs. Our point of disagreementis

not with boardmembers' actionsas individuals in our community,
but ratherwith t heir official collective actions as the Board of
'trusteesfor the USD, more specifically, intransigent insistence
on the 5-- 2 redisricting plan.

USD s till pushes a plan four configurationsof which have
beenrejectedby the Bush JusticeDepartment and declared ille-

gal under the Voting Rights Act. Nonetheless,the non-minori- ty

members of the Board wastetaxpayersdollars on Professors
Guinn and Morrison to put additionalgloss on it and will spend
evenmore sending it a third time to Justicefor preclearance. If

V unsuccessfulat Justice, the Board is committed to hiring lawyers
to take its unacceptableplan to federal district court and seek ap-

proval there. And after ail the monev is spentand the iast court
satisfactoytothesetrusteeshassaid no, USD trustees(if they
.followrlor practice) will say, "Well, we tried our damdest,but now
have no choice; we must consider a 7-- 0 plan that is fair because

: the fedshave orderedit. We still don't think its bestfor USD."

There'sstill time for the USD Trusteesto do the light thing,
lftey shouldslop wasting additional tax dollais seeking preclear--2

anceof a 5-- 2 plan known to be legally flawed and Insteadapply
that money to developing a fair 7-- 0 plan. Unfortunately, it is
doubtful the morally correct decision will be made.Some of this
board, "Just don't get it yet!"
.NUF SED! WHY NOT??

What Is The
Answer?

by
L. Marie Edwards
San Diego, Ca.

Whatjs the answerto Amer-
ica'sHealthSystemtoday?

Why is the systemputting so
many restrictions on so many
fipe ethnic doctors, hospitals
and other health-relate- d

fields?
I was in the nursing profes-

sion for over thirty yearsand I

neversawanythinguke it is to-

day. doctors, hospitals
and many other health-relate-d

fields are being enslaved by

the higher powers seem

to be prohibiting them in mak-

ing their own decisions about
their patients. For example,
when patients should be hos-

pitalised,or whether to admin-

ister certain tests that may be
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We maybecritical of something that sue i .ritten, but, atleastyou wis"

havethe satisfactionof knowing thy aretruthful andto thepoint. ,
People wMt reactto thatwhOch is precise,andwe wiH pubHhthesear-

ticle as precisely and factually as is humanlypossible. We wiH also
give credit andrspectto thosehho ar e doing goodthings for the Lub-

bockArea andthe people. We wiH be critical of those who pre not doing
aatnt, havesaM 'hey would, and hkt. we think is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feelfre at any time to call this offUse

ffv infrvmatinn cwnamlr i this nawananarnr anvnthar mattar that ie nf
GoncerntQyou."

This m not a propagandasheetmade to ohaetteeor Tfy This Is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

Theopinionsexpressedby guestcolumnsor adtorialsarenet neses-afU-v

the opinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the advertisers.
Comments andpicture atewetcom a but arenot responsibleto return
articles unless a addressedevetope is submitted AM notice must
bepaid in advance. Story dmac Ines is 12 pin Monday. Advertisement
dmdMne in Monday8pm theweekof pu&oatbn.

. MemberAO. IP (Assaulton literacy Program'
A Co imunrty BuMong Newepum

$20.00 per year
Naitaitci Avirf
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$38 00 .a ear
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Yd JHEY DJ$$Ef ME, Y KNOW WHAT I'M SAW?

life-savin- g or just conduciveto
healthier lives.

They seemto be enslaved
by a system that my
granddparentstold me about
when I was a small girl. As
slaves, they said, and I quote,
"When the slave mastersaid
jump, we jumped when he
said stop, we stopped;when
he said run, we ran." The mas-- .

ter was in complete control of
their lives. If they disobe-s-d,

they would be punished,
Is that what the American

hsalth system is doing to the
-- health professionals today?
Doctors, hospitalsand other
professionalsnot allowed to
be in total commandof patient
care ar.d if they disobey they
will be punished in ways that
only they know ?nd conse-
quently it causasthem . to not
give the besthealth careto all
people equally.

I am eighty years old and
have suffered from hyperten-
sion for more than twenty-fiv- e

years, which has been con-

trolled by medication.In May of
1992, my pressureescalated
to 210104. After somemedi-

cation changes,it stablized for
a little while.

In the last three months .

there has been no stability.
I've been seeing my doctor al-

mostevery week. My doctorof
record is a young, dedicated,
compassionate,caring person
who practices with his father.
I've been his patient for al-

most four years.He givesme
lots of medication samples
which I could never affdrd on
my fixed income. My condition
has sp affected him he said,
'he was hav'rig nightmares"
because of my teste which
cameback negative.

So he decided io send me

to a specialist, a nephroloqiat.
This decisionwas madeby him
and fi?3 father, with my con-
sent.

I thought maybeI should be
hospitalized.Again the system"
was the problem, not the
dootor. On March 1C, 1993 !

awakenedabout 5:30 a. m.,
went to the bathroom, re-

turned to be and took my
blood pressure. I felt alright,
however, my blood pressure
was 300130! I immediately
took my rr xiication. and being
alone,decidedto cell a cau to
go to the nearesthotpKal, one
of the beet emergency rooms
in SanDiego.

The cabdriver fan a few red
lights and we made H quickly,
within fifteen minutae. The
Emergency Room staff man-ner-s

are so efficient and beaut-

iful it gives one a sense of
w ell-bein- g. if you were
amongfriends

Later the doctor talked with
m, knowing I toohiened
being atone, consideredthat
being a nurse and able to

I
,r

r' I

Crazy Horse
by

vStephenC. Mclntyre

On the March 31st Today Show on NBC there was a report
about doctors in this country and th& public's preception of
them. It was reported that the public believed that most doctors
average$1 00,000a year and that they shouldbe willing to takea
cut to $80,000 to help our nation through the healthcare crisis
we arefacing. It turns out that doctorsaverage$235,000annual-
ly, It also turns out that between 1980-199- 3 their income in-

creased171. It looks like theAmericanMedical Association did
a pretty good job for its union numbersduring the ReaganRev-

olution. Does anyonewant to makeany betsasto who the doc-

tors votedfor in the lastelection?How about a bet as to how hard
they are going to fight any real cnangesin the currentsystem

On August 25, 1 992 the California court entereda consent or-

der in Rodriquez v. Los Angelas Independent School District
charging that the LA school district unequallyallocated resourc-
esbetweenschools attended by predominatelyminority and low-incom- e

students. The order allows the school district5 years to
completethe allocation of basicresourceson an equal per stu-

dent basis. The law suit chaigedthat the improper allocation of

resourcesincluded unequal distribution of generalrevenuess,
assignment of lesser-experience- d teachersto predominatelymi-

nority and low-incom- e schools, and overcrowdingand higher pupil-t-

eacher ratios at such schools. They also challengedthe dis-

parity in amounts spenton repair and capital improvements in

poor and minority schools and thesubstantialdegreeof deferred
maintenanceat the older, predominatelyminority and low-inco-

schools.
The law suit sounds liko a combinationof the casefiled by MAL- -

"DfcH against the educationsystem of Texasand the desegrega-
tion casefiled by the Departmentof Justiceagainstthe Lubbock
School Dis.net. 1 he casewas filed by the legal aid office in Los
Angeles. It is nice to know that legal bid offices are watching
schooldistricts to insurethat they obey the law.

You may recall thatback in thegoodole daysWest Texas Legal
Services in Lubbock handled the appealof the voting rights
caseagainstLubbock and filed the original voting rights case
against the strip searchpolicv at the county jail, forced Lubbock
County's welfare office to the follow due processprocedures,
forced the stateto havedearand convincingevidence before it

could take away yourchildren Perhaps, the good folks at
WTLS (and TRLA in Plainview) are planning somenew aggres--
sive litigation aswe speak.After all, Hillary RodhamClinton Is a
farmer memberof the Legal ServicesCorporation Board of D-

irectors and is a strong supporter of aggressivelegal aid for the
poor. Gee, I wonder what all this could meanto George Bush's
"Pulse of America."

429 1894 -- - "Coxey's Army" of unempoyedreached
WashD. C.

430 1975 - U S leaves Viet Nam.
M if A1 ti hMhh A A"Jk A

"Human Rights Sourcebook," edited by Albert P. Biauetein,
RoberfS. Clark, and Jay A. Sigiar, 970 pp., $65. The Washington
Institute Press,Suite 300, 1015 18th St., NW. Washington, D.
C 20036. (202) 293-744- 0.

"Every parentat some time facesthe problem of expip'ningthe
facts of life to his child. Justas inevitably, for the Ne ro parent,
the moment comes when he must explain to his offspring the
facts of segregation.My mothertook me on her lap andbeganby
teWngme aooutslavery and how it had endedwith the CM! War.
She tried to explain the divided system of the South-th-e segre-
gatedschools, reetaurcuits,theaters houeing;the white aKl coi-ore-d

signs on drinking fountains, wating rooms, lavatories - ae a
oeiej condition rather thana natural order. Than shesaid the

words that almost every Negro beersbefoie he canunderstand
the injustice that nukesthem necessary:"You are as good as
anyone

Martin LuH:ar King. Jr.
- -- i -

Mooter my own p securepoe-towe-d

'rv Hi. He knew l

fee: I shouldm or wonted to be
hotpHaiized, maybe for 24
hows, to too if my preeeure
wcufct sieoMaeand stay oon

However, oner my preeeure

wont down some ie siuti I

could go home Whan I left the
hoepiai, my Wood preeeure
wm, 14m When I returned
home, after onty a fifteon in-ut- d

ride, i tr iwy Uood pres-
sureend i woe 18090.
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GOOD MEETING ON
TAP FOR FRiDAYll THIS
N THAT is happytc see--a

very good meeting Which
is set for the BAN K

ERS, BUILDERS & COM-
MERCIAL REALTORS .....
comethis priday at Mae Slrr
mons Community Center ...'.
beginning at 11:30 a. m. Pur-

pose of meeting .... which will

also include a tour of the area
WILL BE TO EDU-

CATE PERSONSABOUT
THE EAST LUBBOCK
AREA, AND SEE WHAT
OPPORTUNITIES ARE
AVAILABLE FOR THIS
AHEA' THIS N THAT ....
only hopes something will
come from this n.aeting
ar.d the messagewill be told
that there is a'dire need to
help this part of the city
wilh some kind of an economic
development push THIS
N THAT realizes that
people who reside in East
Lubbock don't want a
hand out PEOPLE
JUST WANT TO BE A

PART OF ECONOMIC
PROCESS FOR THEM
AND THEIR CHIL-
DREN.... THIS N THAT ....
hopesthis will be well said and
vell received....

SUPPORT FOR BOND
ELECTION!! THIS N

THAT would hope that all
citizens of Lubbock would
support the upcoming
BOND ELECTION
which is set for SATUR-
DAY, MAY 1, 19931! THIS
N THAT advisesall citi-

zens to vote in a positive man-

ner .... when they cast their
preciousvote asmapy of

theseprojects will benefit ffie

EAST LUBBOCK
AREA in that of A L-

IBRARY & REDEVELOP-
ING OF MAE SIMMONS
SWIMMING POOL! THIS
N THAT .... urgesall citizens
tc get out and vote on
SATURDAY, MAY 1,
1993!! AND VOTE
YES!!!! FOR THE FU-

TURE OF LUBBOCK.
THAT IS!

LET'S KEEP WORKING
WITH OUR KIDS!! THIS N

THAT would like to urge
all CONCERNED
CITIZENS .... to continue tc
work with our kids as if

there was a time OUR
KIDS NEED OUR SUP-
PORT! ThlS N THAT
would hope that when you go
shoppingat your favorite place
of shopping that you
Would ask thosebusinessper-

sonsto give a YOUTH
AN OPPORTUNITY THIS
SUMMER BY GIVING
THEM A JOB THIS SUM-

MER! THIS N THAT
appreciates everything that
the various political sub-
divisions are doing to help our

Con't on Page 8

Again the heetth systemwas
responsible for tftem sending
me home, not the hospital, not

the doctor, or other profes-
sionals.Their freedomof deci-

sion wee limited by the health
caresystem.

i went to my doctor's office
later that day and he told me
while I was in the hospital my
blood preeeure was approxi-
mately 400. They coukl hardly
believe 1 was alive! He referred
me to s specialiet who seems
juet aededicatedand profes
sknata my doctorof record.

My question? When will

the America.! health aystem
sign an & mancipation Procla-
mation ghrfny the doctors and
hospitals the freedom to

. make ptiient core decisions
that they atone mow bee:
for the heathend wei-bein- g,

without the fear of being pu-- T

nlehed by the system, end,
lot them apply their expertise
and training to eW beaten be-

ings, regardless of race,
eased,ootorar HeJuesf He.
Wat la the anewert



Swoopes,
Sharyl National

Orime SUPPORT OUR
NO- - 22, Victims ADVERTISERS BECAUSE

Is The Bast!! Week THEY SUPPORTYOU!
by

Bart Adams

Spoilt wrttinn It not my bag.
But I otnnotjust tit sround like
a knot on a stump and say
nothing about the very best
Black W ian Basketball
player of our tiniO. Her name is
Sheryl Swoopas,a 6 foot Sen-
ior TexasTach LADY RAIDER.
Observe and take a good hard
look at her exploits and a ts

on the Basketball
Court during this tedious
sports year of 1993.

1 . BecameanAll American
2. Wasvoted National Player

of the Year.
3. Nameu Tournament

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER.
4. Led the Lady Tech Raid-

ers to 19 straightvlci Dries and
& 31 --3 win-los- s record.

5. Led the Lady Tech Raid-

ers to an 84-8-2 victory over
Ohio State to win Women's
National NCAA Basketball
Championship;first time ever.

6. Made 47 points in National
Championshipgame win. The
mostever by women or men.

7. In Southwest Co verence
Tournamont Championship
geme, scored 53 points
against TEXAS (the team she
almost joined) The most any
playerhasscoredagainstJody
Conradt's Lady Longhorns

8. Last Sunday she hit four
of her six threepointers.

9. Scored a record 177
points in five NCAA games.

10. In the championship
game, she was 16 or 24 from
the field and 1 1 for 1 1 from the
line.

It's very easyto understand
why sportswriters, TV and Ra--

- dioertimentators, analyasts,
coaches, fans and many
players themselves say,
"Unquestionably. SHERYL
SWOOPES is the greatestof
this day and time.

Let's all love this beautiful
Black woman and sing her
praises to the highest.

J .Senate
Committee

PassesHate
Crime Bll
(SB456)

The SenateCriminal Justice
Committee last week unani-
mously passeda Hate Crime
Bill (SB 456) filed by Senator
RodneyEllis - D Houston.The
proposed legislation would
enhance punishment for of-

fensesmotivatedby mce, col-

or, ethnicity, religion, or sexual
orientationof the victim.

The bill specifically increases
the punishmentprescribed for
the ernesof murder,false im-

prisonment, kidnapping, as-

sault, sexual assualt, or haras-me-nt

to the nxt highest cate
gory of offense if the crime is
motivated by .prejudice or

hate.
"I amvery pleasedant:grate-

ful to my col leagues on the
committee for taking swift po-

tion on this vitally important
legislation, said SenatorEllis
after the hearing. The sooner
we pass this legislation and
get the governorto sign it, the
sooner we'll send the mes-
sagethat bigotry and hatred
are not acceptablein Texas."

The Senator added: "This

bill will help restorethe faith for

the minority community in the
judicial- - nd legislativesystems
Of Texas. The recentcase in
Fort Worth underscore the
feeling of many rrvnorities that
justice in Texas i3 for wrv'.es
only."

Senator Ellis further re-

marked, 'Many times, when a

psisonof color entersa court-
room, the only black they set
it thi judge's robe and the
only thing brown is in the
courtroom panr'ing. Electing
judges by sub-dts'ric- ts wiH fat-

her jUo.uiai equality of ail Tex-an- s

"

SB 456 is expected to be
considered by trie fuN Senate
beforetho end ofttaswsk.

MiMiBBBMflBnBByBjBM tHHhKII imrjaaaaaaaar

BEST IN BASKETBALL -- - Sheryl Swoopesof Brownfield,
Tex3swas recentlynamedthe 1993Division I ChampionPlayer
of the Yeai, one of the mostprestigious honors in women'sbas-
ketball. This is thesecond time membersof the Women'sBas-
ketball CoachesAssociation (WBCA) havehonoredthe senior
forwardat Texas TechUniversity in Lubbock;shewas the Junior
College ChampionPlayer of the Year in 1991. Swoopesholds
the tophy shereceivedat an April 1 awardsbreakfastat the
Women'sNCAA Final Four Tournamentin Atlanta. The original
trophy ism displayat the BasketballHall of Fame in Springfield,
Mass.

I like flie dreamsof the future heller than the
history of the past. Thomasjefferson

The kaleidoscope was
Brewsterin 1817.

invented by Sir David

- Opportunity -

Ramar Communications is now accepting application
for full-tim- e On Air Switcher. Must be able tc work
open nights and weekends. Appiy in person at 9800
University Avenue. No phone calls,accepted.--

Ramar Communications is an EOtEAA.

Faculty Position Open
ComputerInformation Systems

Instructor

South Plains College in Levelland, Texas, is ac-
cepting applications for the position of Instructor of
Computer Informative Systems. Minimum qualifica-
tions: master's degree or equivalent. Prefer three
years current experienceas computer programmer.
Salary commensuratewith education and work exper-
ience. Excellent fringe benefits. Submit current re-

sume, SPC Employment Application and college tran-
scripts to: Paula Bell, Business Administration De-
partment,South Plains College, 1401 S. College Av?
enue, Levelland. Texas 79336. Telephone: (806)
8S4-9G1- 1, sxt. 243. Application deadline: April 23,
1993. Affirmative ActionEqual Opportunity

smmmKRjobs jvtrji!i.ABt.E
UAOlFf Hm 101 Y0UW A0EI

If you arc an la-wko-
ol youth, age 1421,

JebSouTcc would like to talk to you!
You nuy be eligible for the

SummerYoath Employment6c Trainbi Program,
You must mtex someincomeguideline,but, If you do,
you could b on yourway to a mo cy-mati- summer!

Prooplicttions arecurrntly beingdistributed u li

junior nigh choWandhih fchook in theLubbock
and GarzaCxuntyxiix Wcsutesocyour schoolcounselor.

Jfyt you! comveAleacc, apllcalioiu yril
tubaon tke frUowiAgSAtuidy

morjdaft u tl-- e Tb$oxw eflSca Mirci27
April 3 .Xprl UtUUyl

(Wh 9)00 ium. (mtil I2i00 aooa.
You musi bring acanplrttdprc-applkat-ion and required

documentationwith you. You may pick up a
pr-apttlica-tkn from theJobSourcc office at

121 8 14th Street or from your schoolcouiJidor.

Por more tnfmution. contactJobSource at 765-503- 8.

JobSourc- -

s

AorllS-15- , 1S0S is National
Crime Victims Wisk and Lub-
bock resident, Lola Gilmore,
whose 20-ye- ar old daughter
wasmurdered7 yearsago,will
observe theweek like any oth-

er week.Shewill bepersonally
involved In helping families
who have lost a child or other
family membersasthe result of
violence.

A Social Worker for the Lub-

bock Housing Authority, Gil-mo- re

is professic ally trained
to give guidance and practical
assistancetofSmilies face the
problems associatedwith of
gangviolence, teen pregnan-
cy, school drop-out- s, and
neighborhood crime. Howev-
er, shd especially understands
the anger and frustration ex-

periencedby ihe victims and
survivors.qfviolent crime.

"The deathof a child produc-
es immense griefc but anger
and bitterness intensify those
feelings when the loss is the
result of murder," explained
Gilmore. Gilmore is going a
step further in her efforts to
reach other survive j of violent
crime. She and Lubbock au-
thor, RosaLatimer, are writing
a book that chronicles thelife
of Gilmore s daughter, her
murder, and tho events that
followed. "I. have come to real-
ize through all the pain, suffer-
ing, tearssrliatred,and bitter-

nessthat forgiving is the key
to healing,!! Gilmore explained.
""I liopa that others will be en-

couragedby this story." The
book, "Me & Renee," is
scheduled for publication by
L'Adrienne Press of Lubbock
in June,1993.

Victims and survivors of vio-

lent crimes can also obtain
help through a local support
group, Lubbock Victim Assis-
tance Services, 763-313- 1.

Pam Stephenson,Executive
Director of the non-prof- it or-

ganization, explained that the
group serves as a clear'ng-hous- e

ffojmon landi-
ng assistancefor victims of vi-

olent crimes and counseling
referralsss,
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Young Life
presents

JAM
TalentShow Auditions

Astrodgnw'tit

792-71-61

Workmen's

Showcaseyour talent city wide "Heart-throbb-ir' Fingerpopp.in'l.
Hip hoppin', Mellow-soul-rocki-n', Easylistening Reminiscing Slamm0M

-- Jammut',Makey wannaget up andstartDancin" Talent Show
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WopdsCommunityCenter,618 N. Zenith:
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

ill

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The membersof the Out-reao- h

Prayer Breakfaststands
ready and willing to do what !t

oen to.work with our troubled
yqufll We realize, however,
thff Will takeGod and the con-
cern olajf parentsto makeour
oomttltinKy a much better
"plpge to live. Sure, we care,
bui itwill takeaction to seethat
our young people know that
we xeully care. Talk is so
cheap,but action speaksbet-

ter thana thousandwords.
We love our young people,

but they are being misguided
by unknown characterswho
haveleft trash in the minds of
our young people. We can't
Continue to let this happen.
We needto cometogetheras
ons, andwork together for the
Welfare of our children.

Wllfyou help us in this effort.
Several ytars ago, the Out-rea$-rj

Prayer Breakfast met
With young people at the But-

ler Park when things werenot
spspleasant.Now, it is time for
us t39ks to the streets once

gain and help our children.
We may not have all the an- -

yvnom ne may devour (to gulp).

swers, but we know a source
who has all the answers.We
know where our help comes
from, and it comesfrom Him.

Without his blessings, nothing
is possible. When praisesgo
up; blessings come down! We
need our Father to be with us,
and we need all parents and

cone ned citizens to help in
this matter. We can't bring
back the lives of those two
young people, but we can
pray for a better community as
a result of the death of these
young people who died in
senselessdeaths.

Will you hrip us hp we
spread the good newsabout a
man who was horn in Bothol-hem- ;

scorned by people; died
for our sins; but aroseon the
third day Our Lord And Savi-
our JesusChrist.

Shall We Pray
Lord, we needyou now

more than over before.
Sure, we realize we are
going around the rough
side of mountain; we

CbntonPageB

J
S We Thank God For Jesus

"Better To Obey Than Sacrificed11
jf; Part I

- I Peter 5:8 -- - Be sober, be vigilant; becausevour aver
ft sary the devil, as a rowing lion, walketh about, seeking
l

'i

in u.e duuk ui cuueuiasies i :a lens us mere'snotmng new to 3
I us; yuou see,Satan is yet uoing his job, just ashe did in the Gardsnto I
Ik Adam and Fxe J

"God told them what to do; and It was not eat the tree.
jjAdam was the one God told, then Adam told it to Eve.

fcfRead it in Genesis3:3."
i-- 'overos cs.vd as an earring or gold, and an orna-j- :

ment of fine gold, so is a wise reprover upon an obedient"

j? "ft was Adam who brought sin into this world: upon eve--J

ry man, woman, boy and girl. That's why God sent Jesus
I to be born; ihe Saviour of the whole world."
J John 4:42 -- - Foe we have heard htm ourselves, arid

Irnnuj that thic So inrlnnrf tfin Phriot U n o . .: . X mluui imo iiiu.uu uiiiic-i- , lilt; OdVIUUI UI UIU L

world. fj

k "This disobediencehappened again in the in the 60's
3 man wanted to do his thing, and the leadership and thek

uiouucuiciiuu was ibu uy une man rviarun miner King, .Jr. 3
L I John 2:15 Love not the world, neither the things that!
J are in the world. Is any man love the world, the love of the J

Father is not in him.
"Altho Martin Luther King heard Jesusin Matthew 4:19,

2 saying "Follow me. Jesuswasn't a trouble maker or law
j DreaKer; 10 ieaa a moD into tne streets.

k (not trouble makers): for they shall be called the children
J of God. j

"And from that disoberancemarch of every man's rights;
trouble is in American land. I know from reading,theword

2 of God, America is cursed upon every hand 3
rAllff Afnnmvii. C OA f) . .4 r L II . rucuiciuuuiiiy to. i j-c- u dui ii anuii cume 10 pass, it

thou wilt not hearken (listen) unto the voice of the Lord
1 ll I a - -k'iny uou, 10 ooservs 10 ao an nis commandments andhis
Jstatuesswhich I command thco this day; tha. all these
I cursesshall thou be in the field. Cursedshall be thy bas-kk-et

in thy store. Cursed shall he the fruitof the bedy, and
.1 fruit nf thv hnriu nnH hr fruit of thu lonrl anH tho ;n.
I crease of thv kine (beef's, and the flock of thv shnen

cursed shalt thou be when thou comest in, and cursedk
? shalt thou be when thou goest out. The Lord shall send S

J upon thee cursing, taxation (confusion),-an- d rebuke, in I
all that thou settest thine hand unto for to Jo, until thou
be destroyed, and until thou perish quickly, becauseof 5

the wickednessof thy doing, whereby thou hast forsaken Q

m9. k
k .ISIIS esirl mu kinnrinm i nnt this uinrlH- - nr mw nam..a S

0 would fight. Martin Luther was told: Preach the Gospel;
land not human rights."

vvill A Man Rob God???.
(The devil's humao riohts: no prayer in school,

1 woman rights, run away rights, shacking rights, abbr--J
tlon rights, homosexual rights, no spanking rights,
Bl,aok ghts. KKK rights, drug rights, guns n schools

k rights, White rights, gap& rights, raping rights, killing
I tne family rights, no death penalty rights, suicideI fights, incess rights, r.ght to burn L. A. and steal
I things, pornograptiy rights, disobendlenoeto par
j onts rights, and many, many i.iora.
J Ualatians 4:16 - Arn I tnerefore Ldcoma your ene--
V my, becauseI tell you th truth?
j Proverbs 14:12 -- - Thre is a way which seemath
1 right unto nan. but the end thereorare the ways of
I deatn.
k G,pd It not through with us yet. $o let's pray fq- - one
J nethral&y. AMEN

DtooiKi Arranged Produced Qutfw
k By Our Lord JaausChrist
J . WriUMt ByBtavfLJ UorrteM Ml

YimrSrethtr In Ohrlst JaxusAlwaysmi j

PARSON D. A. SMITH

"Woe unto them that are wise ir their own eyes, and
prudent in their own sight!" Isaiah 5:21.

A person is counted wise who keep in view the most

excellent ideas, who control tljfc.r passion with moderation,
who conduct, their affairs with discretion, and proportion the
application to their several interests according to the dictates
of a well informed mind and the maxims of sund judgment.

A person who possesssuch wisdom and prudence obtain it
from the All Wise Cod.

The old sagestaughi us young preachers that true wisdom
must include fearing Cod and keeping His commandments.
They taught that this includes common sense, sagacity,
resourcefulness andhumility.

They also taught us thai the great Sin was pride or seif-conc- eit.

Self-conc- eit is linked to self-centered- self-sufficie- ncy,

and an unhealthy self-lo-ve. It is a frame of
mind that causesone tC; trust in his own goodness,strength,
and wisdom rather than rely on the Cod of creation.

Self-con-ceit makes one act and live ridiculous and leads
to misjudgmcnt. St is offensive to Cod in spirit, principle and
action.

Selt-ccn-oeit is the antithesisof humility; and as humility
has been called tne crowning virtue, so self-con-ceit can be
viewed as the finishing touch of ignorance.

Someone has said that the self-conce- ited person
intellectually is like a blind man.silting by the roadside
wishing his eyes might be opened, seeing only glimpses of
light, and reading only margins of the mysterious page.
Physically, he is like the lame man at the Temple gate,
begging not of the apostles but of the pharmacist, of the
physician, of the seashore, ofthe mountains. Morally he is
like uV publican or the wom?n at Simon's table, only that
he is too often less blessedthan they becausehe is without
their humility and tears.

One wise old professor said, "A man may he measured
mentally by his thoughts. If they are habitually trivial, he, is

frivolous. You can measure a man rrfori,'-l- y by-- his thoughts.' If
ihey are habitually lacking in loyalty to Cod and love tu
man, he does mt live the pure life."

It wouid do some of the brethen well to learn that even
though they have reach some high point and high place in
the church world and in the community that the Christian
life is based on a different set of values from those of the
world ar.d that Christian principles must be the foundation
for Christian values. "Woe unto them that are wise in their
own eyes, and prudent in their own sight!"

Northwest
Texas37th

Annua!
Ministers &

Workers
Confernce

Tho Northwest Texas 37th
Annual "Ministers & Workers
Conferencewill convene April
19-2- 4; 1993 at the Northwest
TexasChurch of God in Christ
State Headquarters,4510 Av-nu- e

Q, with BishopW. H. Wat-

son, presiding; and StateSu-

pervisorVlctorine Maokey par-

ticipating.
The general public is Invit-

ed.

Fish Fry
Set At
Bethel

A delicious fish fry will be
held at the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church
on Saturday morning, April 17,
1993, beginning at 11:3U a.
m. andwtii continueuntil aH tlia
filhitsoid.

This if ont of tryyrly ao-Uvit- tia

in which Mrs. Jaenette
Frankltn celebrates her
Lirthday, by putting on special
proktott for BstttsJ.

"W are inviting our many
friendsto comtandbewith us
a we celebrate my birthday,11
saidMrs. Franklin.

Rsv N. H. Franklin it host
pastor.

PROM THE

i

!

j
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COMPLETE HAIR STYLING
For Mart & Women

CAT'S HAIR

MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-13-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

For Religious Books & Bibles

Call: Rev. Dr. Emory G. Davis, Sr.

Christen African American Bookstore

P. O. Z OK 181268

Dallas, Texas 75218-126-8

SMITH TEMPLE
A CommutfUy OhurcV

JL
9 'J

L

: .,; , d'sXWorH Ou ShwH

7ds;fStabtOur Sa

1522 EastMain
Lubbock, Texas

Rev. D. A. Sn:f!to I'ssior
Rev. Edwin Scott Aosistant Pastor

Curry Funeral Home
At Your Convenience
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CQRNER

Serving Lubbock and the Surrounding Cities providing: Burial
ranee,ChapelServices, Pre-Nee- d Counseling,Notary Public, and
Funeral Financing Available.

Wpmtofafr ''HKiaiaaaaLHiaaaVaaaaaLaaaaaaaaaVLaal
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Ocsie Curry
DireotorMortioian

1715 East Brodwy .Avnu".
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RepresentativeAl Edwards
AnnouncesCall To Ministry well with Diabetes.Your Laboratory:Where "Living

The InvestigationBegins
(NAPS)-W- hen you sft your

doctor, you expect at the vary
leastyou will find out what la
wrong with you. A gooddoctor is a
good diagnostician, and your doc-

tor dependscn accurate, rapid A three-wee-k course
information from medical tests
performed
professionals.

by medical kboratory beginningTuesday,April 20th

State Rep. Al Edwards
Houston, Texas

About 35 yearsao, themembershipof ProgressiveBaptist
Church, of which Fie v. N. S. Prown waspastor, ihe edifice then
and now locatedat 2802 Elgin Street, Houston. Texas, we-

lcomed!Edwards,ayoung man of apparentlygreatintellect and
deepabiding faith to its membershipon June29, 1958.

Al Edwards cameto ProgressiveNew Hope Baptist Church
from Community Baptist Church in theAcres Home addition of
Houston, Texas - the church which his fatherpastored. He did
not disappoint theopjjshlonersof his newchurch homefor he
beganimmedjfyic branch out into various ministries serving
mankind. Currently, he isa StateRepresentativeof Texasserv-
ing District 147.

It was, therefore,with evengreaterjoy that atProgressive New
Hope Baptist Churchon Sunday. March 21, 1993, In the 10:30
a m. worship servicelistenedss Al Edwardsannouncedhiscall
to the ministry. A young man of many talentsis moving a step
higher up the ladder ofservice. God, through ProgressiveNew
Hope Baptist Church, sends Al Edwards forth to continuea life
of ministering.

Faculty PositionOpen
PetroleumTechnologyInstructor

South Plains College in Levelland, Texas is accept-
ing applications for the position of Instructor of Pe-

troleum Technology. Minimum qualifications: Five
years full-tim- e work experience in the oil industry;
knowledge of drilling, completion, production, and
plant operation. Bachelor's degreeor equivalent pre-
ferred. Salary commensuratewith education andwork
experience. Excellent fringe benefits. Submit cur-
rent resume, SPC Employment Application and col-

lege transcripts to: Frank Hunt, Dean of the Techni-
cal Division, South Plains College, 1401 S. College
Avenue, Levelland, Texas 79?36. Telephone: (806)
394-961- 1, ext. 243. Application deadline: April 23,
1993. Affirmative ActionEqual Opportunity

The medical laboratory is
wore all clinical investigation
begins. Medical laboratory profe-
ssionals spendyearsperfecting
their methodsand learning to use
state-of-the-a- rt equipment to find
everything from your hemoglobin
(iron) level to a
condition like phoochromocytoma,
a raretumor. Without this precise
and valuable laboratory informa-
tion, medicine would simply
bacomsguesswork.

Medical laboratory profession-
als can be found .1 hospitals,
independentmedical laboratories,
blood banks, andphysicianoffices,
They go by ma. y names:clinical
lauoratoryscientists,medical
technologists and technicians,
microbiologists,clinical chemists,
histologic technicians, histotech-nologist- s,

cy totechnologists, cyto-gene-ti

technologists,blood bank
technologists,phlebntomists, and
pathologists.

You- - good health begins with
the investigationsperformed by
medical laboratory professionals,
tha behind-the-scen- es lifeoavere.
FromApril 117, 1993pleasejoin
these professionals as they
celebrateNational Medical
LaboratoryWeekby recognizing
their vital co itribution to your
health and future.

The two grentesl Hlim-ulnn- ts

in the world are
yonlh tu .1 debt.

Benjamin Disraeli

-- This next time someone
asksyou to comewith him
to the casbahyou can tell
him theareacf Algiers was
so namedfor the fortress
(which is what casbah
means in Arabic) that
standson the hill thera.

If you or someonayou love hasdiabetes,you'll begladthere'sa
positivecho;?efor dealing with thedisease.HighlandRegional
Center or Diabetespresents"Living Well with Diabetes",a three-wee-k

eveningcoursebeginningApril 20th. An experiencedteamof
doctors,nurses,nutrition counselorsandotherprofessionalswill
teachyou the keysto successfor living a full!, productivelife with
diabetes.Highland's programussa teamapproachto education,
wellness,andpreventionasa meansto treatthe disease.Learnthe
latesttechniquesfor stayinghealthywith nutrition; exercise,
regularcheck-jup-s and other methods.

If you havediabetes,or want moreinformation on ihe diseaseor
our "Living Well with Diabetes"program, call 797-817-4.

r.
i
i
i
i

WeekOne: (Tues,April 20th andThurs.April 22nd)
Topics include foot care,exercise,blood glucosemonitoring,
recordkeeping,nutrition andshortterm complications, ; ,

WeekTwo: Tues.,April 27th andThurs.April 2Pth) j. J '

Topics include retinopathy, living with diabetes,eatingout, - --4
weight managementand medications. ,

, .
'

WeekThree:(Tues. IVJay 4th andThurs. May 6th) i? ;

Topics include community resources,long term complications--,
supermarkettour, researchand individual plans.

"
.

Save 100
On DiabetesEducation.
It Gould SaveYour Life.

If you havediabetes,take advantageof this
life saving offer. Call or bring ihis couponin

to receive your discount andbegin to take
control of diabetes.

ZprU f7, 993
400 &30 pun

--00

--00

!
I
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FOR DIABETES I
212 50th St. Lubbock, Texas

presents

SC&9 93

cSatvstday,

$CASHAwardsBestDressedAfricaif Attire
1stplace$50.00

2ndplace$30.00 & 3rdplace$20,00

-

6. -

-

806-797-81-

ACO 5.5
EXfflBIT BOOTHSBUSINESSDISPLAYS

7.-0-0

TALENT SHOW

&SO

SOtJLFOOD TASTING
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ForgottenWsst Memorial Project
UnvoMed Here Last Momh

. .. ... - .. ... ... i i nt r'lhi Udll in I nhhnnkwerf'Attending unveiling or westwiemaim prujvui ki mu,m, at , ...

GeorgeRichardson,Robbyn Fuller, Dr. GeorgeT. Peng, Eric Strong,andDr. David L cdgeii.

THIS N THAT
Continued from Page4

kids With recreationalactivities
but it's just plain simple
OUR KIDS NEED

JOBS THIS SUMMER!
THIS N THAT .... hopesthis
heard loud and clear It is

so important that this be con-

sidered before the hot sum-

mercomesour way THIS
N THAT SUGGEST THAT
ALL PARENTS BEGAN

TO CALLING BUSINE-SE- S

TO HELP OUR KIDS
THIS SUMMER!! This is
why We as AFRI-
CAN AMERICAN?.... we
need to do sofneining about
establishingsomekind of an
economic base to help our
own

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: 'OUR

k KIDS arevery precious
to us andwe (parents and

Jfriends) need to do all we
can to help them this summer

t aswell asduring theentire
1,

T. '

OutreachPrayer
Continued frOm Page 6

also realize that trials
and tribulations will como
in -- all of our lives. But,
Father, help us to realise
that you are the Master;
the Chief Potter; and we
are the clay. So mold us
and shape us to love
each other. Touch the
hearts and minds of our
young people in these
times. Thesetimes when
people forget where
their strength comes
from. Remind us, Father,
that all things are possi-
ble through you. Hear
us, Master. AMEN.

'MPT STOP -

L L -II
II

The world's longest
bridge is the Lake
Pphtchartrain Cause-
way in Louisiana, which
opened in 1956. It
extends about 29 miles
betweenNew Orleans
arid Mandeville.

For 37 Years

Dr. Graves

Hfjped Many Young People
v;:

In Lubbock!

Let's Keep Her

DreamAlive!!

Let Us Work

With Your Child

Age 3 - 5.

Imagine Little
Red Riding

Hood without

a forest.

PLEASE be verq careful

Willi mafclies. Because

without ilie forests, life is

unimaginable

Onlu You Can PreventFcrl Pire.

USDA, tttx) Sr J SU fmU

April 7, 191

id You Knuwf
(NAPS) A new mject-ab-l

gel may end osteo-
arthritis pain for millions
say the expertsat Ameri-
cans for Medical Piogreae.

More than 90 percent
of the money spent to far
on asbestoslitigation has
gone to lawyerc inateadof
thoeewho wereinjured.

The first Buick built in
Fimt, Michigan was testdri-
ven for threedaysin 1904.

MEDICINE MAN OF NATIVE

AMERICAN PEOPLE
Are You facing problems in ! we, Mc.wy.
Marriage. Sus'neet.Mepp-nes- s and Ltrar?

I win sendyou IftMfc tweeter H.
Medisine Min and wiH help yen.

no matter whet your prottr. may be.
Ht 2 Bex 106 24 Hr. Day
Maxlon, N.C 283M 91f44I-302- ?

Write -

I win be you. Personal Medicine Man for Life.

The Lubbock IndependentCV-o-cI District for the pest yearshas boenconsidering variousalternatives
In regardto the redlstrlct.np of the Board of Trustees. !r. 1 S85 the Board of Trusteesconvertedfrom an all
at-lar- systemto a systegyofrepresentationbasedupon five single memberdistricts and two at-lar- ge

representatives.
Xr

The original plan Implementing this conceptwaspreclearedby the Department of JusticeunderSection 5
of theVoting RightsAct andwasapprovedbytheUnitedStatesdistrlctcourtlnLubbockinthecaseof Aguerro
's. Lubbock IndependentSchool District. The application of the 1990 censusto the existing boundaries
indicate a deviation in population betweenthe most over and underrepresentedthat is constitutionally
unacceptable.Therefore,It is necessaryto realign-th- e single memberdistrict boundariesso asto comport
with the constitutional principal of "one personone vote," and further, to ensurethat racial and ethnic
minorities have and reasonableaccessinto theprocessescf governanceof the Lubbock Independent

District. Specifically, there must be r.o purposenor effect to deny mlnorlti-j- a fair and . jasonable
accessinto the processesof governance.

Thesechangesmustbe preclearedunderSection 5 of the Voting Rights Act aod thereforewill not
implemented until suchpreclearanceis securedeitherfrom UnitedStatesAttorney GeneralorthoUnited
StatesDistrict CowrUfor the District of Columbia.

Various 5--2 configurationshave bP9n preparedby theboerd'sattorneys,anda. public hearingwill
beheld on ftfinday, April 1 9 at5 p.m.atLubbock High School locatedat20041 9th Street.All citizens
of thedistrict who areinterestedin the redistricting processareencouragedto'attendandto commentupon

same.

T v t vpi tj j v T T

Las escuelaspubllcasdeLubbock, por los desaftos pasados,han estadoconclderandovariasalternativas
a la manerade dlstribucl6n de los dlstritos la juntadirective. En el afio 1 985 la junta dlrectiva cambl6
de un sistemacon los sietemiembros elegidospor todosenel distrito a un stetemade representacI6ncon
cinco distritos con miembros olegldos desupropio distrito y dosmiembros elegidospor todoslosvotantes.

El plan original in iplementando esteconceptof uesanclonadopor el DepartamentodeJusticlabajoSeccion
5 del Acto deVotar y fue sanclonadopor la corte de los EstadosUnldos enLubbock en el casodeAguerro
contraLubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict. aplicaclon del censode 1 990 a los I (mitesde los distritos
indlca unadesviaci6nenpoblacidn entre los que estanrepresentadosmasy los queestanreprecentados
menosque no es aceptablea la constltuclon.

Con estadesviaci6nesnecesario reallnearlesdistritos representadospor un mlsmbro s6lo como sepueden
realizar el prlnclplo de la constltuci6n de "una persona,un voto" y paraasegurarquelas menorfasde raza
y etnicatienenacesoquees Igual y razonablea los procesos la gobernacl6nde las escuelaspubllcas
de Lubbock. Especificadamenteno sepuedeexlstir nlngOn proposito nl efecto paranegara lasmlnorlas
igual y razonableaceso alos procesosde gobernacl6n.

Estoscambios debensersancionadosbajoSeccion 5 del Acto de DerechosdeVotar y poresono estaran
implementadoshastaqueestarecibida !a aprobacldn ava;izadao del Mlnistro deJusticiade los Estados
Unidos o del Corte del Distrito de los EstadcsUnidcs parael Distrito de Colombia.

Varias conflguracionesde 5-- 2 han sldo preparadaspor los abogdosda la junta dlrectiva y una
audiencia publica tendra" lugar el tunes,el 19 deAbi II a las 5:00 de la tardaenLubbock High School
localizado en 2004 19th Street. Todos los ciudadanosdel distrito que tienen interes on el procescde
realineacion del distritoestanmvitados a asistlr y a darsusconsejosy comentarlosen lo mlsmo.

Let's Keep Dr. L. S. Graves
DreamAlive!!

' "jsHBtMY''"liF eafn

ffitlBlHBSBmBiB0A- - atLL je8S''' jwHESaaiHSMBBnPBH

Dr. Lucille SugarBarton Graves

February 13, 1993

'Education l$ A Mountain; You Must Climb tff

Will You Help Mary & Mac
Help Our Kids?

ForMore Information,CM 744-405-7 Tod!
AskForDottleJohnsoncrCyntNaL

Mmy & Mac PrivateSchool
802 Eatt 23th 8trtt (800) 744 4057

Lubbock, Texas 78404
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We Want To

Help Our

YounrJ PeopleBMjfe ;

To Help Themselves!!

Let's Us Help YiJr
Kids To Read&WriteU

Invest In Your Kids
Today!
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